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If
UfSLIKE PILLS
A ad Iht ni1 Pariratlv, l pleaaat to Ink,
A nil will r"'" ' 'inns tbe m'wl olnt knit humlm
ffyntrm nvnivUr enf Umawr I'm )m jUa lirotwiti In pui.hc tiiir.-i- . Kor 1'vtift4lii"
tloa, lljltowini'M, llctuliwrie, Pllra, and uU
OWr.lfr. uriy rws. otttrwid Hull (44
it iiro(r.ViiSl; lbs nanlir utunt, Avinil

nit it'iii frfltiiiv tlte krle-l- e bulled for,
f tUU'lC-rRIl- T I.AX4.TIVK is put up In

bi(iud Uri t.iM cnlr. i'nc U) rm.u. Art ytur
eliorTtst cr DwtiiAim Paiiiphlnl. or kildrem (lit
rww, J. K. II Kl HSMNoTON,

3Al'wk i'lwe, Sew Totk.

B:io rV:H5:o. ANY FORM or

Electric Belt,
hiid.or a puliko":e;WKn.RourNrv'.u., Chrome

ai.l Kpci..l Ijwwm, luihe KJl.Vkt.M aC'IIHR
flAI.VaNK.' CO.. Hi VorU, N. V., Cincinnati, 0.,

kii l'rnr,'".'i, Cl., 1r lli-- ir I'lmpM knrt
"TU tfl.OUR Kl'VIIMt," I4 )bU Will .km ItM, AMU
Mi l w.ty. Til I . (, Co. Ur th enlyo. kl'H IU

tw Klu:! Aj.l.kncn r.o I'lilninut Cu.lmi

HOW TOCl'Kt.

Conhum ption, Coughs,
COLJiS. ASTHMA, CROl'P.

!. :. krti u tlie Tli rout. I.ur.gs ud J'uitrOMrv
Of .

u-- l: according to direction's.
Allan's Lunj Palsum.

VI All I til ' uC"' ''"' li-- I

IkjUI li . tmfWt In 1. Il KuO, CI. Ua, Ma.

MrPHAL.

mm
l Dii-- from h ini'i- - Tii'bic.l !.nf of Kfi

Value ana n a ruM n vr; ttcn.edy lor nil tlie dl
- that tine p iMi m the lower part of the
iljr- - fur torpid Ijiv--r - ll'i'licw-J- n dice

li ,!.. uravui, JUaUnn, ail nil other eiElcultte
of ihe Kidney. 1.1 r n I Krlnary Mrpucn. Kor
Keinitle II "itm: M'jntlily Mi nurmtio'i. knd du- -

ting I'rrifniBCv, II han uy cqniil i ri Hfirf tbe
uri4.i thnt nikke thu Mood, mid benrr m the bent
lUnul lanfyer. It ! the ou't knnwn rtmcdthki

Bkr'a hafu Ilhitx ti t.nre
Kor ie by IJruiif "t" nl !' fl'1er t $!.!6 per

Bot J. i.iripii; fin'i'c in m rm i iryu
II li. W.AWNKH4 ;u.. Ritlienter. N. T.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

4& -- m
VL -

1 K J

DIWXIVtltKU OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE! CQ3JP0U1TD.

For all Female Complaints.
Thi. pirpunitlnn, u Ita r.tine 'Ifrniflr, eomdit. ot

VageUblc I'ruuMiF tliat ars karmti'M to the no
CK one trial thamrrlta of thl Com

pound will In rfotnliil, aaiwllsf ta ImmMllat ud
whtu It uwla routliiuod, Id aiiwtj aUe eam In a hun.
drad.aiH'i'niaiKBtcun'lariri'rtcdiathouaaodi will tea-tl- f

j. On account of tin proven mvritt, It I lo-c- r
oonuiwndnd and pmcHbrd by tb bant pbyalrlaat La

Uia eounlry,
It will ear antlrely the worat form of faQlnff

f Ura atenu, Iuoorrba, Irregular and painful
Mamatruatlon.allOTarUaTroablaa. InOammation and
Pkwratloo, f1oodln(n, all Dlaplaoennota and tna

iptnal weakneaa.ard la wpcclally adaptad to
the Cbanga of Ufa. Itwlll dJaaoIra and aipal tumor,
from the ateruilnan oarly ttaga of dcTelopmenl. Tlia
tendency to eanoeroua hutnora thtr. ii checked vary
rpredlly by Ita nee.

In fact It baa proved to be tha gieal
eel and beet remedy that bat ever been dlaeoTer-ed- .

It parmeatrtmirT portion of the antam, and (iye.
new ILfeand vigor. It romovea falntneaa,flatuleney,

all craving for aUmulanta, and relieve, waaknea.
of the ttoraacB

It cure. Bloating, Beadarbea, Kervooa rrott ration,
(lenaral Debility, Sloepleafneaa, Deprmalon and Iodl
gvatlon. That feeling of bearing down, eaualng pain,
weight and backache, la alwaya permanently eared by

tU uae. It will at all time, and under all elmimaUn-eve- ,

act In harmony with Die law that govern, the
fentaleayatem.

rnr KldneyComplalnta of either aei thla compound
le uavurpaiaed,

Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at 233 and t3S Western Avenne, Lynn, Hani.

Sli bottlre for tWOO. Bent by niall In tlie
formof imu.alaiilu the form ofLoacngea, on receipt
of price, l.OO, per boi, for elthor, Urn. PINK II AM

freely anawen all iottein of Inquiry. Bend for panv
phkt. Arid ran aa above Slrntion tMi paptr.

No family nhould be without LYDIA P1NKIUM'
IJVT31 PILLS, They ear. ConatlpatUitk, BUlottanoat
and Torpidity ot the Uver. Ucvnuper box.

lllCIIARDSON & CO., St. Louitt, lo.
Wholel for LYDIA K. IMNKHAM'H
V(!utablu Compound.

Ak rx AWREKin your own town, and no
Iff UL gfT ceaidtal rl.ked. ion can lvo tne

tk. 11 II liiiMlimea a trial without firjutiHH.
alt 1 II iThabi'ft ipportunlt vur otfcrud fl
XI ) v tliosp wlllfng to work, i mi should

try tinvhiiiaeleo till vou fur mir
If what von orvu do at thn bulncK wo oflVr.' Nn

t .torn touxplalu hero. You can dovo.o ail your
ttmu or only your aparu time to tho liuniimen, ar.
muke groat pay for very hour that von work
"omen miiKuan nincn ita mnn. cunn lor apnclul
I'hluutu tiipitm nil iiMrllriilni'a. which um mull Iruu

friic. Oon'lcomplalD of harii tlinw while
mi b ivi; a n. UAl.LBTT

cu.,l'orUund, Maloe.
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Idltd In th loterctt of the Cairo I'ubllc Lltirirj,

MEN, WOMKN AND HOOKS.

Whkn all Umt is worltlly turnb to dross
itronnd uk, books only retain thdr nUtaily

Talue.

Webotmk l'hed to bay, "Mn civo m s(irn

credit for genius. All the gcuiuh I lmvc

lies in this: Wlien I have a Budjcct in

tiand I btudy it profoundly; d ty cad night,

it in lutor me. I explore it in all its litar-iug- i.

My mind becomes pcrvadud with it
Then the effort which 1 untko tin people

Hifj pk'BRcd to cull the fruit ct grniux. It
is the frcit of labor bud thought." Oi-niu-

is etoiLnl patience.

Kiktfki thovitand dollars have bwn

oiinrcil to eviamisn a tfirls colli" 'e in

Austin, Tuae; more money is riffdcd.

Amon; the tucxePAful candidittn in the

recent Cambri li: univtriiity exuuimatioiiH

ii MiPH lklen GladHtone, lught'r of the
Iirin.--h premier.

Thk lihury of the uiivereity of St.

rdembur critaLn lu2,.'i'J4 rolumcs.

Harvard univi.THity library cintitin8 about

175,000. Afor librnry in Nt-- York baa

Oy M.la:u Donne, mother-in-la- of

Theirs, it cst-- to bo auid, tlie governed

France in htr n ime.

ItoUHiA, a Moorioh-Hpaniard- , wrote wv-er- d

Tdum';e on rtn:toric.

It i the humble, hard worker that
achieve huccesa' lie who is willing to dir
for the gem of truth, aa for hidden trcaii-uri-

may exjivct a gKnl harvest.

Hkkbkrt Spbnter, the English ihiloso-pher- ,

ia now nearly 60. He m the n of a

t'.achcr, a profound mathematicit.n, by

whom clm-fi- he was educated. At 19 he

engineer, but aurrended his

profession after eight years on uccount of

the extraordinary competition caused by

the railway in mania Great Iiritain at the

period. His books have a small sale in

England, though a considerable sale in the

United States. He has been very poor, but

haa lately been rendered comparatively

by a modent legacy left by ft

distant kinsman.

Tuk number of volcanoes discovered con-

stantly increase with tlie progress of geo-

graphical know ledge highly volcanic

being found in the leat explored

countries. A. Von Humboldt enumerated

407, of which 227 were active. Beveral

thousand sre now Known, and according to

M. Fuchs, the number of active volcanoes

known at the present time may be set down

as 823. It is difficult to draw tbe line be-

tween active and extinct volcanoes, for the

reason that the greater portion of the form-

er hive periods, of repose, sometimes a cen-

tury or more in length. The ancienta con-

sidered Vesuvius a harmless mountain up to

the tune of the great eruption of A. D. 79,

wher. Herculaceum and Pompeii were bur-

ied, and it was quiet from 1J06 to 1631

more than three centuries.

Tub work ot each citizen will have value

in proportion as he can do it better than

other citir.ens can, and the aggregate work

of ail the citirt ns will have greater value

in proportion as each has been trained in

his own department. The highest value in

the world's markets will be obtained by

that nation which hns been at ruoHt pains

to cultivate the intelligence of its people

generally, and afterwards to give cuch the

highest education and training in his special

calling. In other words, the value of a na-

tion's work will be augmented in projior-tio- n

to the excellence of its system of

Technical Education.

The pTRAMiDf; of GnuETii The pyr-arnid-

when rightly viewed, must be re-

garded not an monuments which should

excite our admiration, but as stupedoiis

records of the length to which tyranny
and selfishness, folly and superstition,

luBtof power and greed of wealth, will

carry man. Regarded as work of skill,

and examples of what men may effect

by combined and long continued labor,

they are indeed marvelous, and in a

Bonse admirable. They will remain, in

all probability, and will bu scarcely

chauged, when every other edifice at this

day existing tun the surface of the earth

has either crumbled into dust or changed

out of all knowledge. The museums

and libraries, the churches and cithedrals,
the observatories, the college buildings, and

0 her scholiiBtic edifices of our time, are not

for n moment to be compared with tho

great pyramids of Egypt in all that consti-

tutes material irnportunce,strcngth or stabil-

ity. But while tho imperishable monu-

ments of old Egypt aro records of tyranny
and selfishness, tho less durublo structures
ot our ngo aro in the main records of at

least tho desire to incrr-ts- tho knowledge,

to adviuico tho interests, and to amelio-

rate thu condition of tho human race.
No good whatever has resulted to man
from all the labor, misery and expense

involved In raising tbip ' mighty struc-

tures, which seem fitted to endure while
the world itself shall last. They tire and
ever have been splendidly worthless. On

the other liHtnl, the len costly works of our
own time, while their very construction has
involved good instead of misery to the
lower classes, havii increased thn knowledge
and well-bein- g of mankind. The goodly
seed of the earth, though peiihliable itsulf,

germinates, fructifies, and 1m ins other seed,

which will in turn bring forth yet other
and even better fruits; so the utloits of man

to work good to his fellow-uui- instead of
evil, although they may lead to perishable
material results, will yet germinate, nnd

fructify, and enr seed, over un

field of time, ev u to untold generations.
Richard A. Proctor.

An Klkoant ToiLhT Puki'.ybai io.n, hair
dressing Mini rcstorativo is found in "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and biauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, ISarrytnwn, Duchess coun-

ty, N. V., writes: Dr. Swayno & Son,
Gents I enclose a postolRce

order for t ight dollars; please send nie one
dozen ''London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to it natural color. It has proven
sutisfsctory in every respect. The "London
Huir Color Restorer" can be obtained at all
the leading drugtrists at 75 cents a bottle.

I 12)

H. F. McCautiiv, wholesale and retail
druggists, (Jttawa, Ontario, write: I whs
afflicted with chronic bronchitis tor some
years, but have been cempletely cured by
the ue of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, in
doses of 5 drop on sugar. I have also
pleasure in recommending it as an embro-
cation lor external use." Sold by

Pai'i. G Scum. Agent.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
1 hereby certify that I have been a prac

ticing physician for twenty seven years,
and for many chronic cases in my practice
do recommend Earners Sale Kidney and
Liver Cure. It was upon my advice that
G. W. Stamin, editor ot the Industrial Era,
Aluia, Iowa, ohtaim-dtln- s valuable remedy

A. A. Ramsay, M. D.'

Coco its. '"Jli own s Bronchial Troches
arc used with advantage to alleviate cough
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial nffec
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increanns favor,
They are not uew und untried, but, having
been tested bv w ide and constant u.e. for
nearly an entire generation, they have at
tained d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Thkoat- .- "Brown's Bronchial Tro
dies" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have un extraordinary effect
in all disoidersof the throat and larnvx, re
storing a healthy tone when iclaxed. either
troin cold or of the voice, find
produce a clear nnd di.-tin- enunciation
Speakers and sire.'ein find the Troches use
ful.

A (.'oioii, (V)Lit, t ATAimii of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of
tentimes results in some incurable lunir dis
eases. "Brow n's Bronchial Troches'" nlmo:
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches'1
are sold only in boxes.

Tiios. F itch am. Bradford, Pa., write
I enclose money for Spring Blossom, ns I
said I would if it cured me. ,My dyspepsia
nas vanished witli ail iL symptoms. Many
thanks, I shall never be without it in the
house. Prices: 50c, trial bot;!; 10c.

"Malt IlnTKns" are Brain, Nerve and
Bloood fisid, pecuiiwily adapted to, and
warmly recom mended by our druggists
and physicians lor Genera! Debility. Men
tal' and Phvsicul Exhaustion, Hysteria
Nervousness, Sleeplessness Emocian an.l
Dropsy.

AN EDITOR'S ESCAPE.
Office of thk "Imjivthiai. kha."

At.iii.t, Iowa. May 2G, 1880. (
luwnoni n inny toncrm:

I tako yreat pleasure in making thefol
lowing statement: I have been afflicted
with a disease of the kidneys for the past
two years, and haw tried numerous rerre-die- s

with only partial and temporary rt lief.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Curo was
recommended to me, and after taking it the
pain and distress left me, and I am to-da-

feeling stiong and well. I am perfectly
satisiieu unit arncrs Sate Kidney and
Liver Cure is the medicine needed, and can
cheerfully recommend it to others.

G. W. Stamm.

Pais from indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating, is relieved at onco by
raaing one oi tuner s uttlo Pills im
mediately after dinner.

THE LONDON LANCET.
The "London Lancet'1 aavs: "Manv a

life has been saved by the moral courage of
the sufferer'1 and manv a life has been
saved by taking Spring Blossom in case of
Bilious, hever, Indigestion or Liver com-
plaints. Prices: SO cents, small bottles
ID cents.

Thk Flohf.m k Niuhtinoalb of tiik
NtiisKitY The following Is nn extract
from a letter written to the German Ilcl'om
Messenger, at Chainbcrsburgh, Peiin :

A UtiNhPACTilKsa.
Just open tho door for her, and Mrs.

Winslow will prove tho American Florence
Nightingale of tho Nursery. Of this we
aro so sure, that wo will teach our "Susyo
to say, "A blessing on Mrs. Winslow" tor
helping her to survive and escape tho grin-ing- ,

cnlicking, nnd teething 'seige. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup relieves tho
child from pain, and cures dysentery and
diiirrlnea. It softons the gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carrys
tho infant siifely through tho teething
period. It performs precisely what shes
professes to perform, every part of it not
ing less. Wo have never seen Mrs.
Winslow know her only through tho
preparation of her 'Soothing flyrnp for
Children Toothing.'1 If wo had tho power
wo would mako her,-- as she Is. a physical
savior to tho infant rnce. Hold by all
druggists. 83 cents a Utile. (2)
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Cure Yroi;n I5ac;kachk.
Andal) dlaenfennf tho Kidneys U;d(ier nnd

I'rinury Orsnna Ly weaiiDilhi:

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It la a MAIiVEI. of li KAl.IMi and KELIEK

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-

less, Powerful.
ItC.'L'JiKH v.h.rfR!l cluefsllK. A REYKLA-TIO-

and HEVUI.I 'I ION In Mudlcine. Aheorn- -

tlon or direct spi. nation, an oppoHcd io
internal mcdicinci. Stml fur our

trcatine on Kidney troiildes, eent l're. Sold ly
umnKiei", or mnt hy mail, on receipt of pries

Aauresii
Thl I the l!IT..t HlVri'V

afneKduey id 1 3 - Madison Street,
ahk lor ll and LlilUAHO, ILL.
take no other.

Manager for thu Northmen.

DE. THOMAS

Eclectric oil Eclectric
AVortii its Weight in Gold.

CLUES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

C'LTRISS ViSJY KIjSTD of lameness
CURES ANY KIND OF LAMENESS

Druggist, Ills., Mrs. National
Color

JOB OFFICE.

a. ntj ju.nt; tin

STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds of Work

Estimates furnished nnd orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shoo- t, Shoot, Half

and Quarter Poster and

Programme!, in Black or

Heads, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Lading. Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FK.RRTIlflAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKHltYIIOAT

THREE !bSl STATES.

On and after Monday, Juno Tth. and until
notice thu ferryboat ll) make trip s follow:

LRAVRA MIAVIS

Poet t. MlMourl I.aud'g. Kentucky I.d'g.

8:nn m. R:Sn a. m. t) a. m.
II):oo a. m, 10:30a. m. it a. in.
Sieop. m. J:)p. m. Dn.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;(Mp.m.

SUNDAYS
3 P.m. U:Mp.m. 8 p. m

aweek In your own town, i.t ontttt. freo. No
$66 rlk. Header. If von want a barlnea at

which Demon of either can make sruat
day all ihe time thv work, writ, for parttctilur to
II. IIAUKTT A CO., I'orlland.

7, mo.
HPUINfl UL09SOM.

;::::RILL1()USNESS

Ni RmSSOM!
JU-- a. VI Mr .AY A J T j rj J

Cures by ABSORPTION (Xatnre'H way)

4 11 LUNG DISEASES,
1 1 THROAT DISEASES.

BI1EATHI1V0 Troubles
ItDKlVKH INTO tho syitftn a.rAtive agent

and lieallnir mcdictn'.
It Ltl.'ASVS r KuM tlie (iisenMid' f ails the jiolsons

that can! doth.
THOCSAMJ.S TES1II YTO ITS VIKTtKs

You can be Relieved and Cured
Don't (lorpalr until vou hnve tried thla kensln),
Easily Applied and H A li I C A U h Y E V--

E (; T L' A L Kemndy
SoUl by drngglKti", or hcui by wall on receipt of

price, by
BATES & II AN LEY,

monml and onr
t,onk Three. 1. 14 Madison Street,
Million a Year" CHICAGO. ILL.

free,
Manager forlhe Northwest.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer "Wood and Kindling

coiiMantlj on Hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-flv- e cents per load.

Stave TriraraincK
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" are cor! fhavinir and make,
the het cummer wood fur cooking purpoeoea well

the cliiapeiit ever fold In Cairo. For black-nilll- i'

uee In Hultlrie tire, they sre uncqoitlled.
I.vavc your order ai the Tenth street wood yard

UKOCEUIES.

YOCUM it HRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE FANCY

GUOCERIKS.

Vasliinjj;toii Avenue, Cor.

.Eighth Street,

OA1HO - - UA.H
MEDICAI..

PltOVKlllW.
"Tho HlchcM Swiotett llrcaili. and

KMrcut Hkln in Hop llltter.
"A Hole Hop Hitter save bitf doctor, hills and

long nlckni'H.
"Tlmt invalid wife, mother, ;tnr or child

ran be made the picture of health with Hop
Hitter.

"When worn down and ready to lake your bed
Hop HI iter i what you need,

"Don't phylc and phvlc, for It, wciiken and
(leetroy, but tuliu Hop Hlttor thut build up con- -

initially.
l'hvlctan of all achool uo and recommend

Hop llittorn, Test thoni.

"Health I beauty and Joy-H- op Hitter give
health and beauty,

are more cure made with Hop Hitter
tliuu all other medlcluc.

"When trm bruin la ciirled. tbn tierve
the niuacle weak, ue Hop Hitter.

"That low. ncrvnu fev"r, want of ileep and
wuAkUut. chIIi for Illtttor'
Hop Couch Cur nnd Pnln Itelli f Is l'leanant.

Nurr ami Cheap.
FOB DALE UV ALL DKIQ01ST3.

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCTIUII, Cairo, for Frermnns1 New
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. from 2 to C

pounds, price 15 cents.

Job

Full Shoot,

Sheet

Colors.

Letter

Bills

Wedding

lurthcr

LIAVE

Fourth

ci

axd

IlUiod.

"Tber.i

Hop

DYSPEPSIAMr f

e.Meav ..

t Meeewe

m::?crllaskoi;s.

O L D 1 P
Lonj: Cut Smoking Tobocc
Imi.'d,mnUt, fracraatind .weut. Kiiifikea r.vii
and ,'ii'H twice a fur an rniinlafed to!, uxn.

ALI.BN 4 0I.STKR. Maniifact-jrerr- ,

Kicbmnu 1 Ylrctnia

riVi 4 i.viMiriricirTTicilJ A If V VA M.WMi
CiKO 1. ROW KM. A(X'b

SELECT LIST OK LOCAL JvKWM'.UT.LiI

An advcrtlaer who eprnd upward, of flfilvear, aod who invented lee than $trn of It in Uii
Lift, writi-- : "Ycnr Select I.ocnl I. let paid me bet
ler Uct year THAN ALL 'lllfc OiliEU ALVKBTls(i I UIIJ."

IT IS NOT A IVE LIST.
IT IH NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST,
Tlie cotaioi-u- M.ite exneily wl.-i- . the .uperdt.-a-.

W)n-- the niine of the paperi iir.i.tivt in H!J,
FAfc'KTYI'H It i In every i.".M;iiii e t!m PEST.
Whoti prl:ite.i lu (JAI'ITAf.Sti i thn ONLY pa-
per in til.; place. 1 lie U- -t jflvcs Ike population of
every town ai d tt IrrulHllon m evei v i;:h r.

The rt chsr-e- d fur Mtlverti puarit bielvr,ne-fift-
the 'iil)!:lier' .rhedtiU-- . 'i iie price lor elnjrlei

elate rar.ae from Bio 0. The pri.e for one luck
one month In the eu'lrvllst i The. regular
inn ol ibc I'm" - 'er he serrn- - .r.cc and timo
are i,('So The IM li.clu-'- t P'j uewpnpor of
which 1'7 are icon, d oaiiv and M wei'Hy. They
are located in TKs ilirt'cruiil' ritir aril town, of
which a are etnie r"li . S'rt placet, of over 5,0
population, and count v eat. Kor copy of
Lixt andoiher InrormHiinn ail.lr. m.

Ciiio P. HOWELL CO.,
10 Spruce ft.. Now York.

Ar'ir K C PRESENTS. Ireo Send addresa
JY Jllnror particnlara. F. TRIFET, JrT

School street, Boston. Mas.

A YEAR and orpines toS777 ascnt. Onitit free Addre. P.
WCKKKi, Anfiita. Mains

THIEVES & DETECTIVES.
The moNt thrll'lng, txcltlnz, rTtnatfg book

ever writien. Taken from privnle record never
before pnollnhid. riketch of the Author. h
Krat( l living Delect e. Thrilling llluet ration

BY ALLAN riNKEKTON.
Low In price. Nn competition. OutfeU til

oilier hook.. sJO.OMl sold Innnedlately.
Til A I J l""Vrrsi ' ol.arripUon oi.ly. Apply atj.' i. i. ( once f.vr tertii and territory.
J. W. CARLKTON &CO., I'ubllrh.r, N. Y.i'lty.

Outfit tnrnlHhed tree, with full la- -

"tnicilon fur coiidnctlng tho motVIII proillable hnoineii that nnv one caa
onguge in. The hualnce t o eaiey
to learn, ai d our Instruction are
eimpie and nlain, ihstai v one raa

make great profit from tne etart. No one can fllwho i willing to work. Women aro u uccefut
a men. Boy and girl can earn large nm.
Many have made at the bnnint over one hundred
dollar in a inglo week. Nothing 111. It ever
known heforn. All who enxnpc are enrprled at the)
eae aud Mpldlly w ith which they are able to mako
money Yon can engnen In :bi bueli.e dnring
yonr pre time at great profit. Yo ndo noi have ta
invent CHplial In It. We take all ihe rlk. Tboaa
who need readv nionev. should wtlre to na at one.
All furnished free. Addreea TRl'E A CO., Aagnta Maine.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK

VITALIZED

BUCIiU.
The extraordinary eflect nf thin Ilurho, a

pared by Dr. Haydock. upon Ihe Kidney and
narv Organ I without a ueralli In the history 'of
inedlcliio, and it rc.ulta hrievnnd en of the
Kidney remedi. of the day. Ii stimulate Dlge.
tion nd'l tone to the system, invigorate the De-
bilitated, and Is infallible for the cure of Dia-trt- e

In it worst form.
One trial of a teaspi oiiful In a wlne-gls- a of

water will com luce the mot sccpiicul within froea
tcu niiniilee.

Bisonlor of the Kidneys.
In all dUeasee atfecliag these organs, betfcar

they secrete too mnch or too litUo water, or
whether they be afllietcd with Itoneor giuvel. ar
with ache and naiu tettledln the loiu oyer Um
region of the kidney.

HAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Bl-ciiu-

Will give almnt Immediate relief, when all other
mean have failed. Tho mn.t powerful existing
niedlclna lor tho cure nf female complaint. Fifty
yearevperieucelnconteslahlv proves thl remedy
unrivalled forlhe disorders Incidental to Ihe female
sex. No family should ne without it, aud It mav be)

tukin bv young orold, a Itwlll restore health whea
every oilier mean prove nosucressful.

To Ihe stoumch w e trace dyspepslu, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, dvsentary,
constipation, piles, nnd Ct'ula: tothe lung, con-
sumption, etc.; to the b ood. scrofula, scorw,
and ai cutaneous eruption. Ily keeping theeo
organs and vita flnld pur and healthy wn may
salely defy the attack of disease, and no nieillclca
jet prepared for thl purtiote cau equal the

of

HAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Buciiit.

IIKAR WHAT IU SAID,

"it ha made mcanew man."
"Dr. Haydock' Bucbu has Increased my weight

llfteen pounds."
"My wife would not be without It for tar

money."
"Our little hoy i much better, 1 tnclos on

dollar for another bottle."
"I dud It a easy to take ii milk "
"Wo have sold thirteen bottle this week, and

hall want three doaen next order,"
".My morning agony 1 gone thanks to your

Utirliu,"
Waut of pac compels m to conclude.
Anv Invalid or snrTcrer afttctca with any Kldnef

disorder who will write me a to their complaint,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It la uy
mo' earnest desire to Investigate all forms oj
Diabetes, and to give relief at all timet. II you tre
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and four
case will bavo immediate attention,

CAUTION.
Observe (hat tbe signature of Joi. Deydoek It

aero the mouth ot each bottle.
t'rtce One dollar for large, and fifty teaU for

trial tlxct
HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York


